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eJwU i Stops
V A

Pn,!iO;it.'.ADETill';33.
LIVELY ON SHIPBOARD

RejrtBe Held Prisoner by
,
Iron

Ring After It Had SwaBowed
Two llonkeys.

New YorLUftuL Tom Doooho, R.

NR. chief officer oa the Mudcuter
Caetle, wee (lid to mkt port fcere
and gt lid or a pytfcaa he
brought from the far east The py-

thon got looee several timet, but
Doc ohue dW not mind It much until
one da when fire dayi out of 01

braltar, Ah Slag, his chief helper.
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Clarence Childa of Yale.

ANSON DISCUSSES ONE PLAY CAPTAIN C0NKUN.

UNMARRIED
LADIES

fflll Pud Some Uwfal Advice n
tie Word of Mrs. Jy McGee

. of StepbeaTiQe.

8tephenTllle, Tex Tor nine year,'
eaye Mrs. Jay McGee, of thU place, "i

altered from womanly troubles.
had terrible headaches and pain Is

my back, etc.
My husband suggested Cardul tt

me, but I did not think anything would

do me any good.
It seemed u If I would die, I auf

fered so! At last, I consented to trj
Cardul, and It seemed to help me
right away. I was Interested, and con
tlnued Its use.

The full treatment not only helped
me, but It cured me.

It will do the same for all sick and
suffering girls or women both mar
rled and unmarried.

I will always praise Cardul highly,
for It has been the means of saving
my life and giving me cood health."

Half a century of success, with thou
sands of cures, similar to the one de-

scribed above, amply prove Cardul's
real, scientific, medicinal merit.

Being purely vegetable, Cardul can
be taken safely by young and old, and
can do nothing but good. Its action
is very gentle, and without any bad
after-effect-

Why not benefit by the experience
of others? Try It, today.

N. D. Write to l Ladles' Advisory
Dept., ChattnBOOga. Medicine Co., it,

Teno., for Bpeclnl Instruc-
tions, and ge book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent In plain wrap-
per, on request.

No Proof.
Blanche Where was Percy educat-

ed?
Belle In his head but I don't won-

der you ask.

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows

neglect of slight cough or cold. If
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein is taken in time it
will prevent any evil results. It cures
coughs, colds, consumption, Whooping
Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25c, 50c. and 11.00 a
bottle.

NOT SO SURPRISING.

"They tell mo Daring Ike's dead. Is
that right?"

"Sure; shot plumb through the
heart."

"Well, I ain't surprised, then; his
heart always was weak."

Wlne-Drlnkln-

France alOne pays taxes In a good
year on more than a thousand mil-

lions of gallons of wine and there
aro six bottles to a gallon while Al-

geria, planted with vines in the days
of the phylloxera, supplies no leM
than two hundred millions. A ton-nea-

of 200 gallons is a pretty large
vessel; a thousand Buch would 011 a
good sized ship; and we have to mul-

tiply that by a thousand before we

rach the production of this one
French colony one-fift- of all the
wine consumed in France.

Inourabl.
"You say you are your wife's third

husband?" said one man to another
during a talk.

"No, I am her fourth husband," was
the reply.

' Heaven, man! said the first
speaker "You are uot a husband
you're a bablt"

A BRAIN WORKER.
Must Havs ths Kin of Food That

Nourish Brain.

"I am a llterarj man wbo nsrvoui
ort7 la a grMt part of my atock In

trada, and ordinarily I bar Uttl pa-

tience with braaUaat foods and tba
citraTafaat claim road of thrv but
I caanot wltbbold mj acknowladf-man- t

of U debt that I ow to Orat-Nu-

food. (

"I dtowjfd loo aao that u Twnr
bulklDas of lb ordlaary dUt wm Dot
caloulaUd to (It on olr baad.
ta powr of suitalnad, aoourata talnk- -

lng I always Uit baarr uUL (ocsfib
is mind a wall aa body afUf mUoi
tba ordinary nU, vbKA 4iTrt4d to
blood front tko brala U tba dlgaatlv
apparatus.

"I trUd foods U7 of dlfasUoa, but
found than osnally danclant 1A cri- -

mat I xprliiititd wltb any bra
faat food ar4 they, too, pwad nft--

MtUfattorr, tin I reached OrapNata.
Am U Um prolrn was aolrod.

QrpNaU tr4' wKb tn pr.
fsctljr from tb bitiaalcs, Mtlaflaf
mr fcoftjat and toppinoc too ftutrt-viao- t

thai to many otsor prtparad
fOOdl )cfc-.-

n kd HoV ba baior ft tary 'loo

M

Pains I
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-
gia and sciatica pains in-

state ly.

Here's Proof
Mi.C. M. Dowkeroi Johioivtubarf,

Mich., writes ' Sloan Liniment u
the best medicine hi the world. It hu
reliered moi Jsleuralfta. Thou p&lna
have ail gorn ad 1 can truly uy youi
Liniment did ttop them."

Mr. Andrew K. Lear of 60 Git S tract,
Cumberland. Md wriiea ; ''I havef
staed Sloan'l Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do prauc it very much."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for rheu-

matism, backache, sore
throat and sprains.

At all dealers.
PHce SScSOc.and $1. OO

Sloan's book on
Horses, (. rftlle,
Hks nd Poul-
try Sent free.

Address

Dr.

Earl S. Sloan
Boston, Msjs.

Clergy and
Religious
Press

endorse

MILAM
the most reliable

Reconstructive
tonic and blood

renovator
We.the undersigned, hereby certify that

we have taken Milam with very benefi-
cial results. Believing it to be a valuable
remedy, we authorize the publication oi
our endorsement.
Rev. J. Cleveland Hall, Rector of

Church of the Epiphany, Danville, Va.
Rev. R. L. McNair, Pastor Presbyterian

Church, Charlotte C. II., Va.
Rev. J. C. Holland, Pastor Keen Street

Ibptibt Church, Danville, Va.
Rev. H. D. Gucrrant, Methodist Minister.

Danville, Va.
Rev. D. P. Tate, Methodist Minister.

Danville, Va.

"The Methodist"
endorses Milam

The endorsement of "The Methndiat" il
not to be iiad by anything of doubttul mer-

it, but itns paper stands leady to lend It
Influence for that which it believes will tend
to the betterment of humanity, spiritually,
morally, materially or physically.

When such men as Ken. I). P. Tite,
Horace D. (Jueriant ami others of like high
character give their unmialitied endorse-
ment to the physical benefits derived from
the remedy advertised on the Jost pae ol
of this paper, we feel safe in commending it

to our readers. t. it. Mosely, in 'ih
Methodist" for September.

"The Baptist" Endorses
Milam.

Milam It the nime of a gTtjat medlr-ln- now g

manufactured in Danville, and from the
aorae of our bt cttizena we cao

safely recommend It to our frienda who are auf
frrintfwitb any of the diseases It pmposea to
cure. The men at the head of the company man-
ufacturing this medicine can be reUed on. Kev
J E. Kicks, In the baptist Upton.

Ask your druggist or write
for booklet

The Ullam Medicine Co., Inc
Danville, Va.

FREE TO
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Football Player Seldom Gets
Credit for Play.

Chances for Rest Seisntlflc Work
Nearly ai Great on Gridiron aa on

Diamond, but Spectators Do

Not Bee It.

There is an "inside" football Just
as well ss "Inside" baseball The
gTeat difference Is that there Is so
much more inside football tbat not
only does tbe average spectator miss
It, but the players and coaches them-
selves see little of it At present It
seems that tbe possibilities of "In-

side" football are unlimited.
Every player on a team has chances

to pull off Inside work, but tbe posi-

tion which most needs the ability to
grasp a situation and grapple with it
In a new way is that of quarter back.
Around the little men who call tbe
signals for the big elevens open a
thousand possibilities for inside play,
and many are tbe quarter backs wbo
do not take advantage of their oppor-
tunities- That is why the "heady"
quarter backs, that Is, those who can
run a team on the field as well as tbe
coach on the side line could direct
It. may be counted on the fingers of
ono hand.

The quarter back must keep In
mind the number of downs, the dis-

tance to be gained, tbe position on the
Held, tbe length of time that remains
to be played, the individual and col
lective strength of his own men. and
the Individual and collective strength
and weakness of his opponents, the
peculiarities of the officials, and the
number and kind of plays at his dis-

posal. All of these things must be
considered in a single instant and de-

cision given sometimes in a fraction
of a second, frequently while rising
from the ground or struggling to be
disengaged from the mass, and fre-

quently when suffering from painful
Injuries. And yet they say It re-

quires no brains to play football.
A football player seldom gets cred-

it for "inside" work for the reason
that the grandstand does not recog-
nize It.

Just a few Instances: Under the
new rules it is sometimes moro ad-

visable for a member of a team on
the defense to drop a forward . J8
which he has caught than to hold IL

This is on the occasion of a forward
pass on a third down. A defensive
halfback has a chance to catch the
ball, but sees that he would be down-
ed without carrying tho ball back to
the line where it started. In this
case, the right play Is to touch the
ball and let It drop to the ground, so
that the ball will then be brought
back to the place where It started
and given to his side. To tbe grand-
stand this play properly executed
would be hissed by the unthinking.

Again, a quarter back in the safety
position Is standing almost on his
own goal lino. The ball Is kicked to
him. He can't make an easy catch,
but the heady man In this case will
usually allow the ball to fty or bounce
across the goal line. The defending
side Is then allowed to take the ball
out to tho twenty-flve-yar- linn and
put It In play. If he elects to catch
it lie will probably be downed before
reaching that line Yet quarterbacks
have been called dubs and poor
catches by the grandstand for this
play. The same procedure should be
used where a high kick off Is kicked
so as to pass or bounce over the goal
line Immediately, especially where
the ends coming down under the kick
are fast.

The heady backflelder of these day
runs outsldo and continues parallel
to tho goal lino for a few paces. In
order to tempt some unwary man on
the other team to tackle him and

a penalty against the tackier
A thousand possibilities are open

to tbe student of tbe game for Inside
work. Running with the ball, catch-
ing, passing, kicking each has a doi-e-

llttlo tricks which spell defeat or
victory If taken advantage of or neg
lected at the psychological momenL

"CY" DAVIS.

VI ft 2
L
Hlght-tr)- 1 terf r) iMlana VnV

vrUy Povtkall Team.

famaua VaaM la pevetf.
Tba famoua I4 racbt Ataerlca, win-M- r

ot the royal yht aaa4roa cap
at Cowed, uiiat4J, lilt. Hi ealteel
tba.Amerke eup, ta to U o4
aoon froia baf v tnoorlfiae at Cbalaa
M6$ Boeton. Bba probekl will ba
place! la oamleeloa acla by af
otMf, RepreeeDUUre Dalle latea,
traadaoa pf Uetu JJaaJ'a T. CaUar,
wbo baht bar aitar tba.cUU war

aat roa4 bar.. t A 'A -

t . t Oianta t Tealn at Martln.i - ;
a New Tort Nsttonnle will Uata

t Marllo nprh-e- Teiaa. en yesr.
rapirllr tWe !' U r!'rary, 11
v"s f' i b't

ONE UNMSEN
NECESSITY

Potatoes rise till the price jflves pain;
White mi gar costs like the dJcken. now;

W'e yearn for steak, and we yearn In
vain .

And milk? Ah, plutocrat with a cow!
But let us cheer for the one bright spot

That trips ma ih ivhllB Ilka a sitrnal

There's one thing yet thav the trusts
have not

Hurrah for the good oid two-ce-

stamp!

Hurrah for the pond old. fi ie old two
That will stick to Us Job tor me and you!
And in spite of drouth or of rain or snow
("outs what it did Juh( a year ago
The two-ce- stamp Give tt glad acclaim
For Its price is always Just the same

They raise our rent arid they raise each
tax.

Th(y make us pay a lot more for
shoes:

The fthlrta and things that go on our
backs

Now cost so much they give us the
blues

But this old friend Is the one best bet;
We buy It and have no sender a cramp

The rest Increase; it's the same price
ye- t-

Hurrah for the good old two-ce- nt stamp1

Hurrah for the fine old. good old two
That we buy today as we used to do
It's the only thing In our native land
That has not gone up fit to beat the band
So cheer, boys, cheer; let us roar and

ramp-Hur-rah

for the good old two-ce- stamp

TO THE LETTER.

'Talto that dog off the street, or I'll
run you In. ordered the cousclen
tlous policeman.

"But why?" asHeu the man with tne
dog "lie has a license on'

That's all right as far ns It goes.
but that's a Spitz dog. and we have
Rtrlci orders to enforce the

ordinance."

At Home Again.
She's home ngaln from foreign climes.

And from Its nook she'll draw
Her guidebook, and Khe'll read betimes

To see Just what she saw.

A Puzzle Indeed.
Tbe fair young girl who was to be

come a bride on tbe morrow, sat In
her boudoir, meditating seriously.

"Shall I marry Henry." she mused,
"or shall 1 shoot him? All the girls
who sboot their lovers get such love-
ly write-up- s In the papers."

But she decided tbat her trousseau
might be described in a bungling man-
ner by tbe reporters at the trial, sc
she concluded to be married.

Going Too fr.
"ThU reckless speculation must be

topped," said the earnest citizen to
tbe trust magnate.

"Indeed. It roust," agreed the latter.
"Indeed. It must Why. yesteYday
two or three fellows wbo are not In
our crowd at all made several thou
and dollar by taking flyers. That
ort of thing won't do."

' HI rteWi
"My toligulded friend," iald tbe

tamest reformer who bid trolled Into
the roof ftrdeo. "why do you drink
thai boar, when you could have cool,
healthful lemonade r

"Because." saU the misguided
Mend. be beckoned to a waller,
"because (be lemonade U 15 cents a
glaea In tola place."

Enthultk)ally Plred.
"While Loafer ba bla fattlu." iald

the Obeerrant Party, "he I always
fired with enthuslatm."

"Tea." agreed the Critical Party,
"but It la always bis employers wbo
poaaeaa the aotbuaUaa with which
be ( fired."

A Woman' Np.

"Learn to aaf 'No,' tny daughter,"
advisee tbe wUe mamma. .

"But why. mamma r aiVa the fair
youa creature. ...,, , . ,. t..'Decease It la mora fa to keep tba
own tTueaainay- - ; a- j-- . ,

'. Tbua aee thai a wonAA g
bMasa ueae,' Utee4 "Tee. 1

"My dr yottaf frteod," ald Ue
fenHMMo, "de jro

aever pave aa4 reflect upca what the
feture may bold tor ywT y

,
--Not aactly- - aald tbd deaf yotiag

trteod. What t pottta ever tb rooet
la wbt lb futara wUi let go at for
roe." .. ' -, ' ' -
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ew York Captain's Move In World's
Championship Ball Series Is

Analyzed by Veteran.

Capt. Adrian C. Anspn, writing for
the Chicago Dally News, comments
on the one play, if any one could be
chosen, which was the deciding one
in a baseball game. Capt. Larry
Doyle's failure to attempt the easy
double play he bad In sight In tbe
fourth Inning of the final world's se-

ries ball game and bis late throw
home that let Baker score and kept
Murphy and Davis on the bags was
the real turning point of that struggle.

In this inning Baker led off with a
single. On the hit and run Murphy
pasted a long lifter to the left field
fenco. Baker taking third, but 's

fast fielding held Murphy at
first. DavU hit an easy grounder Into
Doyle's bands and tbe latter, wltb an
easy double play In sight, hesitated a
moment and then threw home, but
too late to catch Baker. Murphy
took second on the throw to the plate.
while Davis was safe at first, if
Doyle had tried for a double play he
could have wiped both Murphy and
Davis off the bags. Then Barry would
would have had no occasion to bunt,
and more than likely would have been
an easy out. This would have kept
Ames In the game, and, though the
Athletics most probably would have
won out, the final score would hardly
have been the crushing total of 13 to 'I.

At thnt stage of the game, so early
1n the action, it would have been good
policy, in Anson's opinion, to have
let that one run In and make sure of
getting both (he other base runners.

All Doyle had to do was to throw
the ball to first and get Davis, then
run down Murphy between tho bags.

CARLISLE HAS STAR ATHLETE

James Thorpe, Who Hall From
8hlne on Track, Bate

ball and Football Team.

Tho 1911 football Beaton has
brought Into the limelight at Carlisle
a young Indian student who prom-

ises to become one of the greatest
athleteB his race ever has known.
He Is James Thorpe, who came here
from Oklahoma, In 1908, with no
knowledge of athletics.

Thorpe Is a baseball pitcher of
great talent and also covers any of
the sacks or outfield well. He oan
put the sixteen pound sbot 4.1 feet,
and broad Jumps 22 feet 10 Inches.
He can run 100 yards In 10 seconds,
high Jump 6 feet and do tbe high
hurdles In 15 seconds. Moreover,
he Is a star basket ball player, a good
rifle shot, and an expert at laorosse,
tennis, handball sod hockey. Aa foot-
ball half-bac- he Is probably seen st
his beat

Thorne, who Is only twenty-tw-

years old. Is six feet tall and weighs
about 171. pounds. He' gave little
promise of bla wonderful talents on til
his second year, when In a dual meet
against 8yrmcnse university he won
ibe blgbrtnmp, tbe shot put, tba high
sad low hurdles and took second place
in the hammer throw.

JPotim

la winter herat Haa a basketball
aeorar
' Eoboea of tba world's series are
rrowrDg fslnttr.

la tba tbomb iajne from be first
season bowllagi - , si
t Matt' Walla doesn't find. .Araertraa
rlrmata naJubrioua, ' . ;

, Apparently antomfl automobile mat
are oo iot is care, r v j .j

Had Swallowed Two Monkeys.

showed up with a toe gone and blam-
ed it on the snake.

"We found the python an unwilling
captive in the monkey-bouse,- " nld
Donohue. "We found he had crawled
through a large Iron ring that was at-

tached to tbe deck and on either side
of the ring he was bulged out to such
an extent that he could got neither
In nor out. I looked around, countct
tbe monkeys, and found two of them
missing.

"Evidently the reptile had swal-low-

one of the monkeys aud In bis
frolicking Joy hadgone through the
ring until the bui't monkey Indlde
of him would let him go no further.
I suppose be was mad and swallowed
another monkey. That put him In nn
awful fix, because the iron ring was
between the two monkeys he had de-

voured. Ab Sing and I Jammed his
bead down with a forked stick and
when we- had him tight Ah Sing

tbe other monkeys to a safe
distance. Then we built a sort of cage
around Mr. Python and left him there
to digest his food.

"We stopped further trouble, how-

ever, by giving him some dope, and
after that 1 had Borne sleep and less
worry."

HAWK GRABS DIAMOND STUD

Man Beats Off Big Bird and Game
Rooster Pecks Us

Eyes Out.

New York. A hen-haw- tried to
pluck a diamond stud from the shirt
bosom of Thomas Norwood of Brook-dale- .

N. J. It Is supposed the bird
thought It was dealing with a glow-

worm.
Norwood tried to beat off the bird

with bis bands, but failed, and then

Rooet er' Attaaka the Havyk.

Jonah, a pet tame remoter, flew to
It maater'a aid aad pecked out tbe
hawk's eye.

Finally Norwood wrtrng tba bwk'
neck, but not before the bird, whose
wtnga measured loaf fee bet Veen tbe
tips, bad tors most of tbe cloth off
him. It bad alao got la oe grab oa
tbe faithful rooster, and torn tut moat
of tba letter's ta0. Jonah was .atlil
game enough to put to flight a Delfb-bor'- a

bulhjog tba bad", butted la to
ee tba fraaa..'. 7 -

BUSTLE VVA HER SAFETY BOX

t Caule staarrAri Mlsereoo Thewih
he Had tewt Oama' After ,

- avtr.B.;'V f;- -

t Loota,-- Wb Mra." joint,
rarrls ' b4 fl'oUhed movtnf

t bet
boardUeT , house t aba looked for bar
buaUa lato walcb aba, bad seared bar
11.000 earalnga. Tba bnaUa oould hot
ba foaad, and la 'a pMS of fear aba
laforatad tba polio Of apparent
tbTt- - Tba pollca-aiplsbje- that II
would ba both a, delicate and dlfHcuJt
Job ror but it recover tbe tnlaaiag
arUcWa uoleea tbay abould ba pawned.

. Twelve , hours after reporting tba
ferns aa tvlsslng, Mr. Tarri faen
bered that la tba baste of moving ba
bad klckpd efn obct be bad twit
reeogoited emrwsit soma clothing
that lay la a beep prefr.lory to be-

ing tied np. Nrvou!y be dug Intrt
the bnO'lle n4 tlij'mu'y bH
l"'t the t'nUe, T tcm ra

Leader of the Michigan Football
Team.

HARVESTER BE SOLD ABROAD

Champion Trotting Stallion May Be
Disposed of by Estate of Late

Auguct Uihleln.

The death of AngiiBt i:ihlcln of Mil
watikee In Germany recently may
change the current of events In the
career of The Harvester (2:01). the
world's champion trotting stallion,
lilhleln was tho owner of The Harves-
ter.

When alive the Wisconsin hrreder
refused many big offers for the stal-
lion, saying he would not sell him for
any price, but since ITIhleln's death
many rich men In Europe hnve been
trying to purchase The Harvester,
and It ta possible that the Uihleln es
tate will accept an offer.

Uihleln bad for many year been
breeding trotting hone on a large
scale, but while he owned many tal
lion and mare of rich lineage be
never owned a great performer or
great sire until be bought The Har
vester and turned him over to Ed
Oeers to develop.

For severs! years It had been tbe
custom of 'Uihleln to send a lot of
undeveloped young horses to the
sales ring, and from the various con-

signments to thoee events one came
that by taking a record of t:0SV
this year gave bla breeder the first
and only 1 11 trotter he ever bred.
This wss ths gelding Don Labor, by
Labor Day, tbat raced so wll this
season.

Uihleln. after The Harvester show-

ed championship form, decided to sell
a large-pe- rt of bla other borne a. re-

serving h avail band. He regarded
the ehaatpton stallion aa a borne be-

yond price, aad whew asked Inst fall
If ba would Uke IIO0Q0 for blm re-

plied that be wonld aot accept an of-

fer of ll.oao.6M for blm.
"Pop" Oeers baa Tba Harvter la

tbe atrlag tbat ba will raee at Dallas.
Tessa, and at rboenli, Aria.; this
inier. At Pboenlk, If tba stallion Is

In good shapt. and provided tba borne
fa not told. Oeers will send blm to
smash bla record.

New that teeorn". ,

One) world's record was amaebed

at tba fall all Irtlc handicap gstnes of

i
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tba Irish American Clus or Kow.Tora,
wbkb vara bald at Daltle rark meant
y. Pat McDonald of UevOelUa Park

orgaBtiaUoo vb ta tba national II
pound hammer nnplon, Loeeed tba
J pound abot II Teat JO U ll tacbea,
wbWrVU I IHI Inches .further than
tba 6td mark, bald by Ralph rVoee, tba
glnnt. weight thrower at iha,01yp1
A. C.' 6t Ban lYaacIsc. s,

v '.,., ;

,' K Old Cbksio Ptajrar Olea.'i'

MarabaU KT King, tm of tba trt
Urn of tbe National lgi la tba

dnys'of IU lurafiry. dld at Trry. N.

T., r"4 1. King fsrw

fi'i a a 'Her ,1 reur'f r. IT'S

r t .t t'-- CM
' r 1.

"wnica is psroer, ror g ngstfr to
bring oat a inaaagsr of-- g diaoager to
brin ott k CbtT"v . : ,

Women golfers aa ataal ' Wat tb
moo to 'tbetr elettloo of oOoara by
about two months. ,

v Clarb OrlfJltb'a fatiini" 10 tbaAmar-ka-a

feagba seetas to be welcomed by
lha tar,fa bat be. ' t.'; Ta Tr Cobb ana Hugnle' Jennings
out of D'troU prd U would ba b plas-n- t

lumii.r rrt (

One f'.' 't f:s rr kr-.- l ii r,V
M' rs'' 1 t In r; '' t

frtlf- - 'rt !. ;t a tt .;';,)

' ..';, Ut4 I imraa-.tha- t ij ttutititf oM
,'"' 0 . lOuaW aoanUty and OuaDtf ot

! "tp ' fork.' CooUalod 4 a Cmona(r'
t4 to tnr Ur aaftkUoai Uat

- . ;
' OrpN"trta food ron tain i Uu tit)eu

'
4'-

- B4d4 try tba bfalt and MfTOtu y-- ,
' ) '& of tba bard worklaf pvblld n--

t ; i ; irt. Km t1Mi try totXim Co4 BaM

.'; CrofekJiflckv ;v V..'
.

f
'. r'mTtmn' faon." 4 K

lalnd la th ilU tool TM HnM

' '.' ' Kf r f Wtrt A
' ' j trm Hmm tm ttm. krjr -- im, rm, fall !

rrnu's m mu u what t- -i

l ' H'K. M sMh' , ','


